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r#adimg#

to tbs Fpameo-gpaalaà amgoilatlen* mgarMs^

ikn prwpwtlv# partltlm &t Meree«9 into "#gb#ye# of imflmmo#*, I h#v#
îmaé ##% hlmixaiam# of

th« ]^Wi g&matnllf

mamam that Ë^roat Bfltsta

éix««t3yr istcrvoMi to re#rbp#im tb# %NmlWk Wformwmt trm sigsiig #
rmef ttswmrshlm #gr*emmst wl# th# ftmmek Gmwmmomt ta 1902.^

1. I* B# M&mlp %n
Imra of Seoret mWLmmof. 6# Ëâ«,
WWy ##»% Ma*, 1920 Myst "grlWm had Innui loft omt 1» tW eàléf aad
## Sril^aà 08v#mmm»t, havimg gott«B wlW of ##t #@# Im #w air# dlii mot
@mo*el its di#q^#a«m»#« R# attltad# of Brltaim ée^mimad #* Ba#mata
Qibiaot to
at ^ last mm#mt rather tWm maha i^lf r##@Bmihlo
baforo #a
for tb# eonm*#«me*#, mmd Sommr Silvola todk ## mm
lia»»* (g'wimot# refwa to 1902.) p. 50.
%
Qarratt, im Mhraltar
iteéitarraaoaa. %*aNWWamR
3a@*«
%@rk» 1939, aajrss %mgl«»d got «iaâ of thl# prepomal, «m# m«d*
h«r diagloeaar# famm to tk* Sigasta Sovozmmt*" p. lé?»
M&my Aif, im
Ofieia# j|
Bwrli Nkr. Maemillam Go#, #a#
%wk$ 1930# #@#k# of tho "frojwt of Treaty" as ihm(^ it had hoom
om&plaWd^ refwmrimg to Soleaseo aW Ms doairo to oxtmd
Wlaamoo
im Mest&mam #ay #ay#; %« had medo « troatjr wi# %mim with thin ia viow
im 1%X*# Wt #0 tamaty w#a Wmd to bo ahortiiro ao Iwg a# tW gwatoat
maval pawar wl% BWPowm iatasresta did mot givo hor eamamat." Vol#, p* #.
I* ©B, Awrlm;# im
Mmdir Qrlala» aad^srsity of Bc«iâi Gamlimm
Bro##, Qbmpol Rill, 1948, im reforrimg dirootly to SoloasM, saym^ *##»
his firnA evwWro# # %*im im 19D3 #aro hloWcad 1^ %*ml#A roliamm»
vipm
to dof«md Mr imtorosts, ho tmrmed to Groat fisdtaim»* p. %#
%mam a^^dlotos, im
Byco of Afeioa» âmith and Boas, Mm Imtk,
1#6, la # v«gy odd ataWaemt Myss *Im wwot mogotiatiew dwriM 1901"
1904 hotuMm th# ##*0ollMrlos of faria aad IWrid, agmmamt im ptimlpml
vas roa#*d &mmeimg tho Wo jsovors of mwoooo# %*
Oovwnammt,
hamnmt, rmmimod hosiWmt, foerii^ Qunum @%jooti^»s* matil tho sigmamg
^ #a Pra#@0'-#iM«& froaty WT 1984*..." p, W#
lenun S* Rerris, Im Btareaa and Affiom. Rivorai# Frosa, GWWridga,
1927, myst *%o apooial imtmroata «ad right# of %#im is iforcraoo Wd horn
row^gnimod hy Prameo im troaties
Spaim im 1902..»." p* 316,
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sire«a»t«»@®s ©f b@# 1#2

ewvimwm mm tit«i 1»

n^m &tm»t

Britaîa bat mpsaa its

th# a»fot.t«'ti«s
%#%

lad to tW

tW

ma

#peM#4

iatsgrlty «W éeelmioaa iarSa^

ptmpmtlm

^wrtitlmRi!% #f #Ww@®e

th# "frojeet @f %eaty» ef 1902 vltheet^kwwlWg»

«tg er eaagaltat&aa# «1# ###t Britmln. Thi# tW#l# me^rtmk## to
nlmiff WtiBm&»&pÊÊd.tis.

aagdtlati^i
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Ww@@@@ Wglmalmg 1»
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«nâiag la 1#4*
*&m $mm 19S^I9©4 h#"^# W@m @h^Nm
t&t

wttrittS. îm

isSmmmtlm

#11# I was «#@##1%#

am ^reeeo, I saws ##p@ag the

treaty* md metleW twt vmry little had W#» witWm mW»t it
sMMsb

%&*t

"vmgm ia ##

\mm

writt*» vas emmawhat immswat* m
I Ml#ad t© aatlafy ay

mm

p@ri0i ef Praaae-4p@Rlah ma#tlatlœm*

t&mt
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ewiealty aWat #1#
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Imtermal etraggl» wee halted la Rasala i#»m

fmr

Alexander

II (1B5$-1#1) had freed the serfs (1859-1866) aW ha# drafted a aew @e#
^ Iwa to proteet the free serfs from the powrfW. laadwmws.

#

temporamy #%let had oeant to the gcrres^mata &t the Great Pwera of #rop#
la their relatl@aa with their

mm

eltiwma.^ fha mifieatlon @f Itall^

mà %r#say had solved the s*j@r aatiimal straggles uhleh had aaset^W
l^epeaa relatima

t&e

a geaeratim, aM a greater iaterml pelitieal

mmsFi^ «Bshled the ^uropeaa Powmrs to iaorease their splwres of i&fXtumm

im

nmt

terrttœrles»

Hie mttlmwat of the majw pWLltioal iar#lema ^^ffope ggmv# the
Bsuers the frwdom to look beyoW aatloaal Wrdera* %e progreas of the
Seooi^ ladaatrlal revolatim* forced lAese same natioaa lato a rase for
WW oolmiea# #e Immreaae in

produsticm of maaafaotared proda###

the proteotlan of mm iadastries, irad tW ébsire to exolade the @@^etltiw
of toe predaota ^<th@r natiams led to the ereotim of stiff tariff Wriera
la maay Im^a, Deapite these proteotive tariff imlls, nations awm dia*
eoverW that tb#y had a large aarj^aa of mawfaotared goods*
aaat he fo^md, sMrketa vlNire

markets

tariff valla ezlaWi; md %e8e were W

be foaW tmày ia new eoloaiea. the wtiaaa were aeeamaletiag vast avav
sari^aa dapltail for whl# new fields of iaveatmemt mast he foaad oateid#
of the Wse omatry. Sarplas popalatima

a faoter for eolwial ex-

paaaiœa, Barope'a popalati@a iaereased from :W2,WG,G0O ia 1^0 to wast*

1 T» L« Alb|arg aad M. B. Albjerg, From Se&i^ ^ Sfaresa* (D. ?aa
Noatramd
Sew York, 19U3) p. 173.
2 mid., p.

3
tàast d^gQQÙfOOQ In 1900.3 This popalatlam iaereass etmploâ wl# th#
âev«ldpa@Bt of wmt toAaatrie# mmd# It Imparstlv# tiiat mer* aaS oh##p*r
«wree# of raw mterlal# »mà foodstuffa be imperteâ aM œimy of
nam»8s#ry rav materlala amd foods were mot to W fouad im ^rope» ïhe
grwtb ^

«erehaat fleets mad# it msfatmry fer ^ Bmmr# to awk

new refWling he**a aad maw naval W#»a bo# to goard the mar^xmt Alp#
amd to

other natltms fnm ae^lrlag etrategio defease poimta, %a

"whlt#Mm*» Wrdam" sad tW desire tmr eaoh Gwmtry to have "its jpSjtm ia
tb« nm"

were gtvan sa nice exouaee for ## j^a^rialistio advamoe of

matlmma, Wt he# were

sa trae aad hoaest jnstifiestioQ for the ad(#*

tim of the poli«gr of "paeifie peaetraticHi" aad the deélariag of a ppo*
teoterste over #e weaker oom*tries of the wwld#
Tb» mtx^ for mw territories to e^loit aad
the vast Osmtij^t et

Africa

8©<m feroi^t

to the attentimi of the Bipopem

p&mrsm

%ls

(kmtimwtg thoe# well kaowm ia aaeieat times had ler^ly eswpW o^lmisatioB ia modmm days. Africa is tW i^ooad largest omatlaeat ia the world
m«fris^tg ma area

11,6W,000 •foare mile# and of this area less than

me-tea-Kh was @w*^#d hy white mea im 1870.^ (Ireat Britaim had ae#lred
#e Gap#

mâmQf trm S^aad

ia 1%^ dmriag tW MWpolecmie Wars sad the

maH eolmy of Xatal had heea

mâmxjeé

la 1&43.^

Fraaim

had om^qgwrW

3 V» Lm LeagMM,^ Qaast^Rwaire. (Foreiga Paliof Asm., Ihwf Jeark
1939) p. 23.
4 B« lm loskiRS, Earosean Imwrialim jg Africa. (Eeary Solt Go.,
New ï«ark, 1938) p. 3.
5 ftorlwr
Moon,
1983) p. 76.

Jkm lerk,

W MSEM MIMSl» (Ma^iillsn Go.,

Algiers

mâ imâ

aaaezW

Immédiat® surrottnâiag tmrltQgy la jU530«^

Rsrta^î ha# el«l»a based on the right of dises^sry ta Maaa»î»l«p» m #*
«ast esaat sa€ to AngoI« m #i@ west eoast, la addition, Graat Brltaim,
Frmmm, fwtagmlg^ aaé Spain held a few iaalateg amd maglwted trading
posts ef t&@ Africa® ©oast lia®. #1# eamditlm &f Afrieam iaolatlm warn
t@ be eWed by the Ewropean nations ia #e shert apace of years
te 19#*

fhm

«^itwaan's tmrden"

ms

frtm

1S75

gladly Wbmldered by l«rop@ amd

"proteetearaies^ end "aghmrea of imflmmee* extended to the laad^ ef Af^iea
in

aplf® of the hasards sad leeletlen eameed by ## Sahara, th* I&byam,

end the BAian deserts m tW am-th coast, the great mmmtain ranges of
the somth côast, aik! tfe® lack of good harbors on both the east and tèm
weet ceasts»
mble

Bsmtretion was maâ« inland althoagh the rivers had inaaa^r-

ber® eW rapide that a#de navigation very dangeroma and very

expemaive^ «or wae the advanee of the white mix atogped by the dense
Jangle® eW ## steasing, diaeaae spreading sweats that reaehed gtm the
15 parallel Im tJie north to ## 15 parallel in the sowtfes Onee the &#ul8e
of is^^rlallaa and the i^rfLrit of rîlseovery had erne to tM white

mm

it

semBed # leave him mxly at #ath end tk^ to spread the infeotlen to
othera*
%e eoloniaatioB of Afrim &m» with a ru^«

Wtween the year# 3M4,

end 190© Fran@a and %%at Britain a<^nir®d over 3,500,000 square ailas of
territory e pieee, Gemany mer 1,000,000 sqttare Biles and Mlgiim over
900,^0 »par® miles»

6 mid., p. %

ÎI» diaaf^eararaBe of «me man had foeussd the

5
«f $be

npm Afriea Im 1^71. David liTiagstoiM, a Beat#

aissioaaxy» had hmm seat into ktri&m la 1&4D hy the Loadsm Mi88i^«ry
Stooiety»^ Dm^g the next thirty yaars he traveled widely #md explmeû ia
the oeKkrml Afrlaaa regim. Mvlagetome had hailt up m large

im

%*# oivillm# wrld thyom^ gmblioatiea of mmoy of hie eeeoamt# of life
eamg the Wls^ triha#, of the acreage amimml# ewomWW, of th# tmMM
fie»» 9i #e d»#p jungle, mad of his diBoovearie## ^^#mly the reparte
stopped^ jmhlie «aadety f«nr hie

led to tW i^ii^ of a genremwiat

expeditiom t@ fiW him* The expeditioa failed, aW, emoowaged by the
iaoreaae ia ps&lie imtereet, ai^ther va# wmt ia^ eea^al ^Reioa
the leadership of Heiary M. Staaley, a very able !MW«aaa, Ww f^W Mviag8t(me amd sent mit a

drssatie aooouet of his adwatores* After

dwith ef Ilviagatene ia 1B73, Stanley aeœretly ex^ored am@ made #eatie#
with #e aetive# to elaim #&e laWa of 14ie &*ago mgim fer the Belgiam
gevemamt» At

same time Co«mt âurm'ptaa de ârasza» a PreœA ea^leaw,

ms doimg tW same thii% for the Wenti^ goveMmemt. QzHsat Iritaim be@mme
avare W the aotivitie# of the two govemeats ia the Ooago baaim aaâ
*m febniary

1#4 am amglo-Bar#gmeae treaty vaa algaed reo^gaimiag

Bart«gm*e @ov#rei#ty or«ar tW» awmth of the 0*mge rivmr aW prwidlag fw
an AagléwBaarWgmeae oemmisalom to oom^rol the aavi^tim of #e rivwr;
laglfKadt @f mmrm» was aamxred Aree wKvtgatlm amd the mmat fav<^ed aatim
f

treatmmt*"

Frame aad Bel##m pretested ^ A^lo-fwrtagaew tree^ mm#

7 asj., p. 82.
8 7. 1* AIbj«rg and K, H, Albjerg, Rom

Is Str##m. p« %6.
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Atlaa

#%%#W

frism

N#ait»rr#a#*a

te tW %%ml#

p@«8e#8&ea M® âel ûrs. Thare «re fi^ range# sen# of whl# ri## # #
h#i^t ef wst» tWm 12,WD feet*

Betwee® these mmaatsim range# 11#

fertile imlleya wi# #a#le min fall} tl» mertk smeataiB slopes sr#
hemvilgr timWped. These sa»» hi# ranges protest Mferoeee fr@m the #@@@nAimg
wiW#, hm% «W mrad stmrm# of tW SmÏMTm desert*
wiltoral

mwÊ

pmstœral» #11 kiads

native# sanè #gri-

gralm aad vegetable#

the ri# o^lf aW it has bse» estimated that

mm

be grmm im

@@ald easily mpjàs

1^1 of tfe» gw#e#m market wi^ early #primg vegetable#»

mamatala

highland# hav# emsellemt pmstorage, #&e#p ara raised am# vml exacted as
from the me## distriet of Spain* Miserai resmrees are ehielly ^developed
Wt large depMit# of m^pescg tim, #2^ lead are believed to he there. The
l^ospiuite hed# of eea^al Mco^oo have been eatimmte# W omttaim a# mmA
a# lOO,GWgW0 smtrio t%#.

#op@wo «as a lasd well
of any Ewopeaa

pmmr,

hrimgimg into the "s#mre of imflimno#"

hat it had eawped fw several reas<ma» Mw^ooo

vas a laW that wa# little knovm to t&@ Barop####; BO0i-^oal«ns vemWW
iato tW iml«K# region# at their ova risk. Beads wsv

im

sad extrmmely

diffiealt to tn^el} and modéra mean# of travel sad emsmaioatimm had mt
heea ia%roduo@d sad ware aot desired by ^aaMv# tribes. AltWi# th#
poller of the l^taa of Itoroeoo vas ahsolato ia theory» he vas aU.o W
e%tra@t ta^s and get hmmge of the «mtlyiag BerWr triW# @aly iA#m W v##

12 Wmmm B, Marri#, Iaterventi<m aM Golo&isati^m
(gm%#t@m Mlfflia Qo., Boston, 19U) p. 244.
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im imveetmemt.
#b(m% Wmrww sx9 n^l

teâttrsâ» atmWe titst ^#e

'Smy mwf #@e@Wimg W #@ #r«ma Wclmg #«&» fte Mitmmm
%#

gwwm^i te# mm* itsslf."

#@ #*m givra #»

1903 #» #mW Êtm Amr# îar4i«m*s M

jjâlg&aigaas

T#W,

%r#é», *l#g4#%#a# £rm»So QÎ tkxM mm wrmm âaaâ 41##*!# iW JO.
@#mt; OrMt BPiWm 4l«6 fmr mat;

9 p«r #m%; %mim &4 #<w

w«% md ## ##w pmmr# mell

fellwi##

imt

#@mm Ssrris gl#m# ##

Qatmt Brltmimp # #w s@at| Wrmem #Wmt ^

If
psr @mm%; Gmmrn# f pso- mm%» * ftriar t© 1900 ##
»@i Im-weWd mWm rnpiW. im

âftwr %&# ëw# of ## W.Wn #»lei

smmê fisi«r

##g##mg ##

#piW @f %à@ f#«% ttot

pmwe im.

th#
the w@ &i itolfti

haà imm pr#»

1Ô
jm# T,!#&»
%# #%m# Visi^»

@i*W#é Sttltei im tW
# #m##$

mMmê h##

#*

%@ 8^^ bl@ Mm# #l#yimg* %1#

pelieir #P pl#y ws t@ @wt ^Npwae Wr iWi#«»#we lea# $Wm t#% #@m#
sft#r #e

#.

Ia 19#*

AW.## tsmk Wm mmmH is^rialisti®

1$ Wê^Êmm No êmê&rsm»
First
#ië#g#
1930) p* 4®
1# m&# P. 4

1? Wmmm B® Baïrltg %* 6IS«$ P® 244»
m m mmmrnlrn &K ksk mi, ?«•

mad ## g#meWL %##

#€

11
^ssibilities^ w# #@permt@ mstlom had spmàttm

aW

politisai lmtw@$ta with rmapaet te iiost»@oo» IRm» imt@r#8t of Spiia im
Meroeo® mts «spatially histarl@« Har poswaaltme of the asrth littmral
dated

tto mmmMtâmi of the Moors trmt S|Mtin«

uai^^ Sa

torcjpSji, #@ tmWeaey of %@im was away frem iagmrlallmg aW had wM
m»8t of her mmmm» peaseaslmm# to Qsrmt^ after th® gpamlWi-Amrleam mr,
W&wm^s special latereat s-WmW trmt tb@ Iwg mmtmrsdsmma fr&miâjm
hatwaen Algeria amd
Ucntmem Im mémt that
Mœpwe®,

Frsnee kmm* tbet ## aeWed m®tr@l of
emild omwelidata hesr mmr#W8at âfrleaa lemâa*

df the Waat"» was

another Prnwe @«mtr®lleâ

mpê%sm t@ hm? Aîrism mlaoi®#. If
#@ ether fran^ wlmiie# esolâ W

imvaëed aaally^ md framm wemld ha #nl@d aae@ss te tW Âtlaatla a# wall,
Great ftfttala^ whmm Intereat ia ifereee® ime Im tW morth littéral^
tW fatuaa Mfî rm^m that was dlrastly appeal# Gihraltmr, wmiM n@t
permit any Pumr ema^pt *ma sf sa@@WI rank, aad tham tmly m^r mrtalm
e^ditisaa, t@ gmlm a foothold tWra short of wr.

In 1#1 Qpaat Britain

had mad# am @ttw#t to a@<mz# em &pm market t&t Britiià goods ms^ to
r«w»a Mweemm ^aé# rastrletieas against- h^K* mrfAanta. Am «eeaaai®
mlmalma lad %

#@rla# Saan-'âml# ima aant to Paa la am attm#t

traat with Molal lasaan» fhls mlaaima was treatad with the daepeat raapwt
and was mtertalned by tW Sultan's favwlt#, laid lasry %t@leam, «»»^8rltl^
army offl^wp, in ehsr^ of training aM organising the Mmroooan an^« Bat
^aiasioe failed to obtain any oonoeaaiona, %ia waa #ie laat fw#ml
att^fipt of ##at Britain to gain advantage in l^roeeo ar to attempt to
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II

fm •fKmcf m ïMàfï»
fbe

"SitK@ti<» ef #*
«adatâj^ mt #e elwrn of

eméitlm @f
pwnmittW
Im

«M %W imWmml
mlwWmktb wmWg

t® t## tfe® îaii ia tto

#» Mwwems

#mimg mmthe of 2^^ t&e

# Vàtrl^ ftraa@»it»®

•teaei it» att®ati@o te MorsNses® 11» ^Caait®* fead hmm tmwM te

Mrlw #e

&t àîrlm wl# iim

pwpl# m# te mm%

'#m #» gmmmumt tm # WLt*é «ffart te aa^aai i» Afri«»
a# Mffiber^ip %## lawll Wt feei W»n wreAilly ^êmmn « M® 6«hri«3.
tauxg îmm^ siBistar ©f fmrel# affairai M. Paml Wmll@

&, l^ul îîBmÈuÊmlp FresMeat ©S the Wmitte# for Fm«lgm #m#

@f

Oaloaial àffmirs im ## #mAer ©f Dep«%W#B ##m wsr» Wt a few rf ##

wmhea"#;

#w @th@re wr®

mmimtimp ^ÈmsÈmrm of

«ëltmrm, atsilmrs &i emlmSMl
offiwr# of ## arm&û smrfim»,

mâ
#0

awldW %pem hf th# "Gmlte* ms te W@» mgmememt# «1#

#* 8ta#g #m% Wé Wâ interest i& M)S®®e0©« %hi» m* m#w#wyy bemime
of tb* in^amtl^sal otmta# give# te

i* ##

1 Wme M tre#% has hm& t#Wm
th» titl*
ft^Jset # îrwity, 1902®, m umû is •Ëb® y#paMiaWé
M ItsEs» .##### ^,mrml
im
2 à^vmmg

Wïmt %MPoemm Sri«l». p* 7«

<s^ 1^1»

W'mm ffs»
#.^

a «g 3
a:
M*
Ë y3 e&

#

16
ttméemlmJ,
hmy &î

b«t h® h^râlf mmr tell# em smytblmg Im tfee
B«w», amâ M has em eirolt vaf of feigmlmg
IgAQMWe whidh toefe me in at firet, until I eonvinwd a^self
that it Km# ell ehemmimg» He elwey# wge# #et he is aot m dip»
leftist hy patefeeaimi; bat W carries tW preetiw af »u.fet«rfag»
te sa «is^Bt Mhleh I heve herdljp mi, feefôr» im # Miaister of
Foreig» Affairs, 0» tèw ether head he dee# set tell lie#
syaWm%ie@lly$ as I did®* ®
BeleesW eh©#» a new six t&r Bremeh t&mtga

Be desired #

'^ppr®#«#emt* with ©rest Sriteini im feet, it ie geld thetg wWm W
entered iiprn hi®

duties ^ he stated^

®I d@ met wiato t® leave hwe# d@ met wiefe t@ leave this mm
efeair %mtil I have reeet*hli#hed a friendly aad^ataadiag wi#
Ssgleai»-* ?

Thiffl was a task of great garopwti<ma@ ^lealeusies aad dispute» oflrer
Afrieam territeriea had aot Wr^tg^t the tw© e@%ntrie# toward fSriendahip«
letter eomaideretiom, %*e* espied wi# tW feeling expremmd i»
Pren#k newpapera ahest Britain'» imperialime im the Boer War readily
•eeomtt fmr Britii^ «welmeea tmmrd fVanee»^ SeleaaW oendwted the
affairs ®f

Wea^ig^ effiee almeat witheet imtwferemee fSreet his

^lleagaea ost trmt hie geverament» 9eleaaW*a laaà of eontaet vXtk hi#
@ellea#e# ie best illustrated later whe» hia imdepmWemt eetitm a# the
PweigB Minister e#*e close to Wim#ag fraaee to war end did brin^
hmmiliatim» aîw» Wr. ##m iaiwir irilliwa II viaiWl INingler early in
1^5 em# tqpeaiy reeeeared the #il^B*a r^Mmmtetive ttiat Oermm%y stood

6 Thames VmU, Mwtaa, Lwd lammdow^ 4 BioKraBkf. (MamdlllaR 0o«»
Londm&g 192f> p» 20f»

? SWartg FWm4A f&rmisB Boliey. p« 12

8 Mâ*P m. 3&42.

17
fer the emiplet# WWpenëenm of

réaffirmé th« Iteârîâ G»»##»-

ti<« ®f 1880, aad uttered # wamiag egainst reforas, it was a diî«st
te

fw#igm fsoliey in Meroosoa fh« fellowiag axeerpt

give# mm mwallent pietur* of

disrapirâ fw tW

internai affaira ®f Kranea during tfea exdaia la 190§s
•^àaarii^ nothing fm demaatle pelltlea, W wss eat of tm#
liith th@ #mWr aaâ with tbe Gahimet,
h# frankly ëespim#
meat #f the MSniatara» Mm#@v@r, W hmû negleeted te aatia^
himself that frmnm warn prapsraâ tor w#r«
é@
daty,® ha
rmaarka# Watlly, "and I assm# that agr wlléagmaa do ^irs»»
Y@t thi# vms tM mam
eftam t#ld l^laelopui that the a^tiem#
of tim laqmlelva Iteiaer wra mpraéiatabla, aaâ #at he felt mra
im mmld e@a%@r m later attaek» 3he anreadimem of Franoa vas
aa aot^icma as the mrw&lmg superiority ei #e Germmn
9
It vas this fittitnâe of imdepen#»n@e of the gmnrm&ut that broo^t
Wloasm*# fall mâ the Gmferwxoe of Algseirsa» Wleaas#»# polioiea 1»
l#g repmwmted merely #e ollmax of his diplômetie protmîmre, «actmdiag
ba@k aev@ml fmsta»
Sow after he beewM Foreipi Miniater, Deleaaw lost no tim# Im
atW#timg t® hrim^ abomt a "rapprœheaaent" %i# Italy® M« i^loaasé
a^eere t$ ha^ had two main pointa in adnds the wmakening of the triple
Alliaas# am3 t@ tra# Frsadu interest im fripolitaaia to Italy for Italian
stqpf^t erf AwaWh f^lloy In #e Mapowan cpuistio»» fhe neg^tiatlwa
hetveea the two eeantriea ware earrled m from. 19# to 1902 and #e
sooeeas of the o*mtraeting parties ia made clear in an extâian^ of lettara
between tha Minister of ?c»reign Affaire of Italy aW the RreWi âi^aas«3or

9 C*« Po Gooeh, Before the War» (iMgam^a Green and Go»» Lm&ëm&g
1936) fol» Is, p« 173*

2J
ta &xm writt«a oa gmremWr 1,
Wtter &t Mo &ÎB»tt«s Mmlmtep of Forsiga Affairs of Italy te M«

ishgamêm &f tàa Fp®aeM Mpubli© at
emtimmtlem of th« casirarastiens whl# w# hmve hai eraaeeraiag
tb@
sitnetios of Xtsly amd of frstmm la the N*dit@rr«m»#m
bamlm, #aS coae®rai»g mxre e#pe@lmlly te® r»ap®etlT« Imtmreat# #
tw0 ewmWriea ia Îri|»lit«si««-Cyrea8iea anS ia îteroee®,« «,.that em<A
of ## tw© Bmmrg mn freely d#pelop it# #Wr* ©f iaflaane® la ##
#b#v$ ®s«tiî®8d n»glm@ at ## œmmt it mmB ùpportnm, eni wl#"
oat the n«%im of mm ef th#m Wing weeamrlly eoWrdlmtg^ t@
that of the e#*r..#.
ï^fltiag by
e*8if«reae#s, anâ la mrdmr to #llmim#W in #
4#flmltlv# msmrnff amy possiljl® Wlmmders^Mimg WtM@@m oar tw®
eotm-W-im**»* to msâsm the fellwlmg deelarmMmm»
SM mm Frew# mhoald b# tW objeet
a ëlr»et @r iitdiraoi
m
part of em ar mar* Powers, Italy will mmlmtalm «
strict »etrallty.
Tb@ mme a&mll hold tnm ia cai« Franee, aa a rosult of a dlrsot
skmild flM haraelf offlEpollad# 1» dafaas® of Wr hmm
est of her geonrity, to take the imltlatlva of a éeolaratlma of
la that «vcffituallty^ Iho QevoMmemt of tW Rapablie aisall praviissialy
oommW-oaW its Imtentlmm to the Beysl Gomrmmemt, vMoh will tte»
W «aabled t® determine ^Aether #er» ia really a ease of iir«et
ppovwet&OR*
Ih® letter ®f Bmrr@M merely réaffirma -y» eœtent ef the Priaetti Imttm-p
glvlB^

g»»rafltee of mmtarallty toward Italy, aaâ agree# m the

MedlterraMwm poliey.^
M« MloasW havlmg assured hlwelf of fx^âoa fro# interferenee tw&&
Italy ia my ae#tiati@m# regardlag tW Mmroooxm ^atlm m>s new rmâjt
to dlaommm th@ Morooom lama wi# Sfmlm, whose good favor he ha4 #laW
wMm M. Jtîloa

A^emeh Ambamaadw to #i# limited gtatea, e#l«% at

i&@ revest of

el^»d a pe^toool teat hrot^t the %amiW&'m&wrlmm

10 At f® Bribram,
Secret treaties
AKatro^Bmanaary» (larvari
BBiverai^ Prese, OmW-ldge, 1921) iraaa# ftittl and Meyer#, pp» 249-250»
11 mid., pp. 253-255»
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m
foaawr gssrera®? ©? Tunis and a amwm

M» S»a«
la mn

*!©• Armtlera sans

Msm

®f Dale@@@a%

dm H«ri® g«A)ll«A@d ia tte»

tt Bayllaaatatga. Jamary 18, 1903» #pWm ef ti» »proJ«ei

of treaty* «W mwmrel^ eritlels^d

âls©. H» Bmml Daaa&amel, Amai-

â«at of th# C^mitt## of Fœpelgm aW Colonial Affairs la tte GhWwr W
E»ïwti«ag^^ mÊâm a imm œr lass élr»^ allaaim t® it ia a talk of fat«ign
affaira in

of Daputla# m Mardb 11@ 1903* thm majmr mfpw#

«mm# to h@v# b#8B that M» Dalwaaa had made too may emmaalm# te
%ai«.^^
@#mr #«m this refareoe# to #a agrewmmt amd a

of #* *^oJa@t

of treaty* perpsrtai t® ha^ Warn vritt^ by am wmmW diplomat aai
pabli^toi %^6aeT@#DoW@mt. D®@«®tos3r 25» 1903, giving tW eamrntial
parts #m@ %e syatan used im dMwlng «p Vm terme of tW troRty, nothi^
1*?
azaet and aWolmW was pBbliaWd far almoat #i#t yaars.
%a iafreatoas" 10, 1911 lam# loi gg Fimm pibllafaad « text of #e
ImMard, gm^partW to bava beam reaeivad from

gpaai# aaibamay.

amtiMmti^% of
^zt vas aaver denied by tha Freaoh Miaistry of foraiga
18
Âffaixn»
W&smm of tbls ravalatlm@ it la possible 1^ have m «oaet
amd oo^let* i#» of the Aeeord dawm im 1902.

U a# Card, la
âiiSSS. p. ^

IfarBMlM j|1*

15 Mwttbœ» of the GomiW # l*AAri#e frammlae.

lé

9 P« 6

17 IHâ., p. 1

IB

ma., p. 7

îaBSSaiHMBSle

21
Her# «r® ma» of thê i^lneipl®
Aart. 1«
by
eoŒBm peaaemaism of ftroEtisra^ Spmlm
toy ## pe#B@#al@m of th# "presiâioa* aaS hmf varlmia Imterae# im
rela%i*m ytitb t&» t«rritmry of Mopooe©, have a prseaiaaat imW%#%
im 1W mmiAtanan## af #@ terrltwial, politisai;
aâssâsi»
atr#!"##, military amd fimaBeial iaâspsisâme» of Mc^9®<n>»
Ihey vill not t*#r#f0@m eaaelm# vilA any l%wer wheta@@v«p
ef as^ kiaâasr will they aeawiat# #@m8@lv#e, dirwtly
or imair#et3y, in a^ aetlm i&lah vmlû Mv# a# its affeet aitWp
%W m@#mp#g*m»nt of aatabliiâsing a fweigm imflmme# theam m
iajmry t@ tbe legitimate aotim and imtam^at# of either th^%, aW
witïiottt
îspifflp omammt of the oth«r«
ârtlels 3 @f #e aeeord set fmrtb the tw® ''aiAerea of imflmmm"
that maem to be ooa^olled by %mim« %e aor# gw* vaa liait## %y a
lia# going ta the mem# of the #id

m tîw AtlamM.® paasiag tbrm^

the rid#» #f %W1 Bajida, It iaoluded tW antire Eiff» @W tW towme of
?et€Raa% Amllmg laraWw, lamr-el^-Kabirg Taza» and Fes« %e amxth sm»
followed tte bwWary of the #panla& posseaalm of Mo ^1 Cro exWWimg
SO
aorth to Wpe #ir, iaelMiag
torn of j^gadir, the hasia» of Wad
Dram, WW Rmm, Mad Jfeaa and Wad Sm#» The

of %rm%dmt %## ia the

SpaaiiÉt wm»*
tW two Spani^

Frame had a ^8#mpe of issflaaaoe*

#at atreWW fsmm the Atlantl® # the Algerian frmtler* It imolWM
tW towma ^ Maarraha^ and Makme»

ports of ^le, Rabat» Kgmmgma,

19 me treaty la printed ia the toerieaa Jmmal ^
Lav. ?ôl» VIII, p, 869. It la exact with the oojpy aa give® ia S» Bxmrd
da Card'» iâ
BSSBM tS M
M 2W>
Appméitmit Bo# were repriated from the Nov. 1D@ 1911 laama of gg Û0O*
20 Agadir» port of call of the German orulmr, •^Paatbar" that pmoipl"»
tsted
erlaia of Jmly 1» 1911
21 See mp Wok peg*»

22
Saffig mâ.

%@
M0l ©eatraetiisg ptrtl#»,
tW teperte*^®f #* ,p®»itias @f f^Bg34>r im r^mtim. t@ tW ^osssœry free#*
®f %W *#*1% «f ôS-tosltar, will «et mmmWmHg" »ppom th#
mmtmlimtim @f tàl»
Aftitîi» ê a$#$W*

M
%A1# my be raisai re#réiag #m
emmmMm #» tu© hi^ esatrwetlag pwrnf# wâïl lemd te »## «îto«t
tW
et ##iy
ImAWW ia

«rtiel«« ©f tfe» »gre#wmt were pyewiBl^s @«lîi»g

fm e##. W.##

nmriga^sB ®f ri'psrs, tishS^ rights, metw®» #W

Ay%i## 11# tb* Immtp et#*##*
#» gapemmi
b#
@ pl«r

Wimg imteméW # rmmim mrnwt, wm*$
&t p#llah»#g 1» Wmle m is per%s
W%w*«m #» t*m hi#
pgytl##0%

*@pWpw W lnHu«^® m&iliaW im #1# *proJ@et ®f
mer*

# Spiâm ##m %# Fmmm* %r prawittiag %#lm

awl fsitt :## had

w»r#
e««^g^

af $&e mis ^amg# %e Alg^l» #ad

ewT##w#&a## h#ë tW eentroî @f tèw mis wn^t @f ##% Wlmy # tbe

Simm #«W M Ww givm mr« WriWry
it

hg- #1@ #®@mr#g

mwL #e% th# gg^mlah gmfwammt «amld h#v* h^s in # tan^ $@

22 ##.» m,

©f

23 Bll^a ârte 6»
24 iMâ»e Art. îl«
BwMP# #» OmN, 0g. Git«. p« 10

23
sign, tet m# vmm m% th*

Br#xW@s Ssfsstgg wte had rnssm^û tl»

Psr«®i«fflrAlp a® leader of #@ Llberml farty vhm that jmrty earn# Im#

pmmr M&y*# 6, 1#!^ delayed #i# aigniag of the treaty f^ thr## mmt&a,
aW$ «î^m Wlmg dafaatei m a vet® W seafléanm Im the to-t©® m
DwemWr 3, 1%^, ha Wmded Sîag àli^mm till his rasigaati» m
De«MWBif«r 6g 1902 vitàomt havlmg sipiai the
Ee to MênTBm statess
failw# of this agreaewmt ms m aeeidwit» #R WmmWNP Î.
#* Dsha of AlaWwaz" vas eallaâ away from MaSriS^ Wf@re W @@mM
r*Wym #M ie#m lastrmtisms te sips t&e fer^aty^ hi# gmmrmmmt
ima^eeWOy fell {BeewAi» 3)»* ^
Aod@r*m ### aôt ®ffer amy reaaea why #ge8t@ had MM the Ammé fer
thre» mm#@ without signing it* Mmiax^ de GaW meRtime that th# Mnist®?
@f F^reipt Affairs, Mm ef AlmWevmrg sad the Miaister of Publie lasteru®-

timg Ù0mit Ssmmomsp la the &*g^8t# Miaiaia^y, haê bo# stated in
ajpeee&aa Wfmre the C@rtea la 1904 #at ^gaa^ had heem m tb# ^iat
sigaia^

Ae#mrd wham hi# party fell fraa gmwer»

27

After the fall ©f the Sagasta Miaiatry, H» gilmmla, tW leader ^ tW
6@Bserv@tl#a Bmrty fwmed a Maiartey aad aammad tW Rr^aiershlpe Bpmi
his aa^#%i<m ef th* leaderW&lp of the gevermwat, he learawi ^at tW
ef treaty* had not heea aigswd®

ife read it earefullyg mad,
26
after aerlmis study, he formally wfaeed t© sign it.
M. Iharamm*
Mimiater of Fet^iga Affairs im the Sllvela Gabimet, had, at tW ia®tigati«»

aé AMeram,

First #Wroe#a gsiMÊ» P» 39»

27 loaard de Card,
«iWPPMm MESBM Sk U
âsmsislâ M ISi» pp- 12-13»
2# SHwla'^a reasomafmr refoaal are glvem hmlm^

immr

24
#» ettl^W# #f tlm

t@

Brltl# gmrnemmâ' r«psrti»f #my
«pa«t£©a<> lAW
%mmi#

mé» m tkm M®r«c®«

Brit!#

Smfnt-Mry^ infmmtâ ##

Offie# th#t i» ®a wwat @f the %re# «# #f tW

-ef #8Pe^% %«Sa %mîîâ b® ®ntitî«d t# # velw ^ »#- tmi iat^^
2#
astlonal «g^rgmg#wœ%"«
In fwWmry 1903; Mo à^n^mm rmm&ïmâ #m
#mt Spii« h«# te

Frms## m^rMng

ip«sti« te Mr Mo D%mmdg ## Srit£A âabassai» at
that tW# %i$l# gmmrmwmt mk® str^g
mat ttïs-t ëlé a®t imlwSs 6

1®

aa€ a*W
#&»#ee#m m'S'm^»^

of the

It

%b#$ ^^tmm f<slt %ha$ tW %#mi# gmwm#e»t we#d
sa^aart W Tmfi3.m ikm Frmm^ troety effer» Lw#

«t ##w

## SjwiA â^sassaier #rm# Sir M» Dwemd that tW ftritlrtfe
gmrer«#m% 'mmîê

m# m&k srma^mtt mû-^ss Great

w#

# party #
iii B^idisy Mlvel# refmm t® mlgm #1# *|gr©Jsei ®f
ArmftW %iy ##

gepfwrmmmt'ï im

1#^%aa^

far #8%w#@r 9, Iftl® rafsrriag i® hie r@fug#l t® aipi the dammmt#
iafe»#i iÊmt he did m@% flW ,*«« *thm jmrt

mw»# far

am#

•ttîafep êl#&wW# hm h#4 imt m mû # ## di|»ls»sti« emv@ywW.ma»,

29 ©œr«SBi %@ tmaWmme
3» 1903@ ^
S©» 3521
W Dm^nép J»Î3u 5» 1903# SM*s
t® lemW##!#;
17, 1903? IMd»« 2?S^ Soe 335»

II§ 3%
®®» 333# Baraai

30 DwmW %e lammdmm#, f*h, 4» 1983,
279» #o 3^1 Ww#m#
te Dwmm#, #&« 16, 1903» Ifetisa 2?9g 8«e 33?I Immimsm # Dwmé# î^®
m, 19m, Mâ^s 3#» m. 339.
31

%im hg ae«

# CaW,

Glt.« po 11 #@%lag trm |§ %&##» %#*!#«-

23
fîm Wm sf Alm&é^ar âttriag ^ eaore* &f #

Wfw# #*

im

Jm# 1%4 h#é explained #@t M» Siluela bad elear iafermatl^ ©f #11 t&e
B«f@tiatic»8 pertmimimg t@ tW "prajeet of treaty® mâ el9s«i hi» epee^
by statlis^s
*M @mel«eim it im well «ndersteoâ ^at M. Silvelm@ #lef

&f #m Qwmmment, refmrnd t@ weliw m* # mekleve lAet iim
liWpfA
had left te W emnelWW «oâ laissé only te
b» p*% Êm# ## preper ferm; M. Biliwl# hsd #vem m #@@emt te Wmt
ms geisg m» uM besides be Wë readereé hmm#, I h@ve preof
of #i@« If N» Mem# #e
I ess aèw it te him, I have
it la i«ritiag«® 32
Mii^ifig t® #a#wer the repree^Ae# that he be# failed la his #»% twsré
Spiia» M« #il%%le ]^li#W# #a epem letter sd^resiwd te

Im tb#

Jane 11» 1%& iemm ef l*lwaereiala la hla p®%li#he# letter. M» BHwela
stated tbet h* had eeeplete knowledge af tt» g#geti#ti@m@ ef the t%«#ty
proJ®@t«

M

ef

term#

tW Aeeeri he aayas

*î Wlley# eW I eemtimte te believe eacmllemt ail l^ïat th@
Gwermmat ®f %)eim haë eoeeerted %i%^ Erm<& Gevermmeut @W
I mat yem py felieitetiea# beimg pm-madedg as I was, that it «a@
s ymk ef peeee aM e^eerd aaawed agalmst
8a##eimi aW my
diaeoateat by fritm^ly pewmrs; far It la am inflexible r%l» of
diplamaey* @W still msem ©f the weak pmmr»f ##t tjte imat emplete
l€^«Ity W ##@rMd wi# meigbberiag f^wers aW with the emmtarle#
iatereeted Im imtermatimal affair#.....Dm effeet, #e i^Étere ef
iafla»îw» #at va» attribated te %*im wag very wtiafaotwy ««S
fulfilled all mer legitimate a#iratl«m#«,f#,B8tg te mmaomt the
diffieHlties im were te enoonater aaâ te ^tigete tW eompemm»
tien aW gaaraa^e» t&ey iwsre trying t© get fr«a w ia eWiax#®
aj^ imder tl» pretext of eaqpendimg our imfl%@ae# m tW eeeat ®f
AArlm# Frsmm offereé «s her dtplematie a«pp#rt Wbi# is net
fw <mr aaam'amw im this elrmmatawe» I theagbt it
was mm Im^mriws duty ef tks gevermmmt te #lay tW ai^atare

32 IbM^s Po 34 as quoted from Jwrml Wfieiel» 1911®
by me.
33 g&lml# refers te the We ««mes of imfl%*mm»»

Sraaalatieo

«f
aatil «H
Mé
fy*m sgr
mW
«11» $@ Ww me
Im %h#
of iadRmw#
a® iA#
littéral wlthaat expemlmg
#1#
ta iW pmm"S %A® haâ tW right
B#ems t# «ster imW tM#
34
M»

give# ## hmtss- t® t&»

àmm^Q i@

®f ##

it Strang®^ Wmvey, ##$ $W *prej$@% of tr#s%*

if #@ liberal Wlmi##y #@@3.# W left % #mm %e th# ©ms»

fm mMfieailem, #m# peymittiag tW Imttey t® f«f»or
hmm"

W %h#

rmmmB

:3m@# e#im & SilT^lc etetW Ma

r#AwN%l $@ mi# fte ernaventim*

#1#
gam'm^Wg

I «SMMIS
## # @i%l*
âi|û.ae®tie «appert to
d®fl»it«ly #e
W tim C@@ata «f tb» Straits^ #i%hea%
imf#rmiag m«@#w
gm^rammt wh@ #Wld W
im #@ aff#ly*35 I|3«f«r*«i tWmg amd I •pf«f«r stillj mé
I M&31
#efw ia tW «ffsi?« »t
ewmtfy to #%#lm
leemg' Wmmflie# tat Wl% ##mrM «piiœt idl li%lg#t&8# r«t&«r
%mm mM.ming m Imrge pdn but #i# s
of
m %&#
##4 W tW
%
ass»® it is wm*

Ma Sllwla

^ plia 1#W f» Bpeim tet

#ep% fwmW ## tmm ©f e##^' mttmm »aâ th# l®ss ©f my W
fg-lma## «epm^lly Srlteia» Be #ppe#re %e

h@d m@ illa@i@w ## $é

W §pii% »9r Siâ W bair« my y$g#r#i% tb* g^^g% #f
tW #wWk ë##l@ma%W rngpem-t» M» Sllmlm tmi^m
to ##
IW W

wl# rmgsré

Wix^ WW @% ##t time % %mjW vitfe ïïrsmm ##%
@l#i% ®f %&* W^-mmee-ëgmmimb

r@#r#mg N@ip@@m #

l#4g thst*
@«®9#ntim tW% ytns have prap»^ @md whiWk le mi pmm#

34

p^Bt referred t© 1# orest Britui».

3$ %» Strsits #f Ciî®'8ltar.
3é JBIS»» #* 15=^5; fmmltMm %

wW"
will nmmr ©onstitnt® c fmittaX vmk eW %111
0riy %# #e ©e^«l« Ar grave (fen^rs if ym do m# wmke ta M*
the d##lr* for «aqsaaaiows #@ spirit of «mrifim far ##
of asakisg # es^wtry »ar« gT»ai, Perhmp# «11 ##% it fmmë
l$eW#
ia #@ #m%P8l%@ ©f the peopl#, sad tW mlf
follty mmm #r# IA# gmrmmmmts
^ mot te«w &w# $@
tk9 #&%"#« #mt #111 brteg mil?#
mœtUwm##
ymê
hmm tc S'®TOfBi^e as mmb «pp»ti,te8 ar® Wl«# mmlfestW #t
pre@3ntA BuA mppetlWe,
@re iwi^sssry f@r the K#wm «f
mW tW p'e«ifi® pmaetratloB# @m@ #m
t#
»k» #»Rm@ «aé ttot we m%
tW eoR#M«raWt e%p#maem
ill WWl wlth@m% tkrswlmg
iate
## ke-m lawîfîit ®f Mb Mî"WÎ* !«%«• #*# més appsrest wW* #
#trik@

«s-He# i» tbs- City ®f Berealam* m ivà^

1909# iiff #1W*«

%m«i# vimk erevm omtmld# #f N#lillm ia mwtWpm

»»n &m#
m$ the

h@# «alleé ^ tW ye##r?es ®«d Bamelmm wmrk#^ h»é

me émstm te fî#t

of %#lm. IM,# strik® sft«ié

pr@9lnm «»3 be@m* #m epem

##

It me pat @l#m by %W

meat tmms &y #» 29 of Mlf Wt warti«l law hmé to W

eW

%#m k®p% i» tmm fm t$#@
Kô RemeW #e C@N, Rrefeseep ©f

îlatTsraity of Twilma#, «a#

aiitb®r #f mmy wrk# « frmm »M Morœes» mrlW# tbst #*«
ëwlareilm# ^ *# Mlvel# pat * ëeflmlte «mé te #11 »8aty#f#p8l@# m
tfe«

#f tèm mtaml t@ #!#& tfe« *prej@®t @f treaty", Sllvel# b##

fellewW mm

M@* #W that wss t@ #v@14 «agr

@f #

@@EfHet wl# &f9m% îsritaîfig "J##l@»g Gmaréi##. @f the Sferaits W QlWm3m

3f JMia. pp. l5-a5«
3# Wwl
â Hiffterr ^Swila» (Be t«a *®sts^M G@., few
ïsark, I%# fprnmrnlatlaB %
Lee, p. 585®
3f

# Card, IbW,# p. 25.
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m

i,msmm m im

fw M» D#l@a@«e*» é»@ir* for #

Gaemt

wl#

eeewre# #@% we^e %@ Wâmg vamtb W

fw# ###1 mlmtlm&e 'Mtmm #* Wm mmtlw*»

Imû

Wrd ë#li#ë%2y m Mm Miaister in êwXy 1#2@ #m#
itr wm»

tewar^

Mmr# ¥Ii wlaliW
is Ptois W

tWm t®

w^mmdW

kW Wm

larly i» May 1903 liag

m hl@ wm issitiatiw^ ffellj remllgimg ##%

he

with raëaB@@@ by #* ^rl«

%# i'Kiag wm tW mrmûm mm# w## awlaimW % tWm» 33» ^amAi
àmWmm##" ia Limdm* P«al CWk^g l«t®r «iMÎmâ that wl%h»at ikm
«f

imtm

&im# ## A%gl@*F3Ma# entemt# 8«*14 mewr h#v« %##»

1

Wlmg# teir»

mg&tiAtîtfm

fiariiea «1«® gm* wâumtû VII ertsdit tm inltlatiag ##
oa» mmm% Igmm# %W

the We matlG»#*

etaWaamt ,m# % tkà.msm &f hi# #»8lr# i© #@am» Frwrnm ôf ##
gtelp @f (is^.nt Brltml# Wfer# h# l«f% affi®#*
•&»

that mr@ t#

tu tl»

@f t&® Amgl»"

fWaah «#%#*%» e@ve.rW m p@ri@i #f mmre Wwm Wm rn^th# ### ww fimtlly
Hâéi r#*l% ## #ig»img «f #e

1
(Whi%#emy

U SeWmmm,
W
#m# ïsrkj, 1931)@ p» Î?Ô»

2 ÈMêtm %rëi@mg
Î90S}
60.

D»@lar@tl#a# a* 1904» ##

M #Ê

»i BS ilMsmii»

MB###
I«m %#%@

30
ëeelarmtlom va»

m» raferriag to l^pt eW M®r®e@®

IrtieJa VIII ©f #» Aagl(^fr@m@h dsslsratie® at#te# *
*%@ W@ govermmmtgg Immplreë by their feellmg ©f #lm@ere
fylwaértiip tmr
tdtoe lut© special eaBBldermtiom th# imter»»
@»%» lAi# that mmntry aerl-ma ùtm hw prograpMosl peeltlm
aW trm h#p territorial p»@8#sBl(m@ m #« Momrlmb ^m#t of tW
BWëit«rMm#em« 3m mgerâ 'W these Imtereata tW FreiM^ gwerm^
a@at wiH mm t@ ma under#tmndiag wltk tW Spmniah gmmtmmmiht
mgrwmMmt «hi# mey hs earn t® @m th* sabj®@t beW@m
Wmmm mâ %mim «&#11 be emmmiemted t@ his Brltmnmi# Nmj#g%*#
4rti@l« III of tt» »e«r«t artleles gtmtW*
"#» tw0 gmrmrmmmt# m^M## tbmt a cwrtaia extent of Maori#
@m«t adj»@emt t@ WelHl#; Gemtm, mâ o#%r *pr@mlée# Amxlé#
#emiy@r tim ailtmm eemae# to mamrois# mm#wlty mmw itg eom*
withl® ## g|^r« of iaflusiMî® ctf %«iaj, «W tb®t tW atelaisto*»
tio® ®f tba @w8t ©f *@1111# mm far @s@ Wt not îaeludingg #e
height# m tW rl#tt Wmk of tte
#@11 be «atr«st«d t®
Spiitto
*#!?wpth*l«s@, Spaîa %M%lé prarlouiî^ hmm t© giv@ her fwmml
assHiat # tW pravieima ©f #ti@l@# 4 mM 7 ©f the #s@l@retl#@ ef
today*®
msâ imdertmke to ©arry tb@# mt»^
*##
#lm@
t@ madertake not to alleast® th# vhel#» or
m pert @f $h@ tmrrltories plmoed taKmathœrity » im Mr
apb^r& ef imflmew#,
la

viih ârtlel» VIII of ti» #glo»g^m@h deolmratlm* M«

Dels#ma* mmëe pr@po«sls to th® ^#nl# gmemamnt #@t tM Wowemm
q%@gti#m b@ me^tlmted. %mim bad thoa^t that
may meg#l@ti@m@ regardiag tha #oli%tlm& of

w«iM b@ ImelWed im

Marœeaa #0$tlm@ 8p#lm

3 Anglo-RremË Qaolsratlcm, Amrioam Jowrmal si, Imternati^Rg^. Lêm»
^pplemsâ. Vol* VI, p* 28®
4 ârtiel# 4 refera te aggality of emmero@p watoma» and ^fanait
|
Artiol® 7 t© aoB»fortifi@atloma m Merooeaa aida of Strait® of Gibraltar*
5

p. 29»

%
«t first wiâ® dbjeetiea# t® Mvlmg hem. left oat ©f ths
mft#r re^lvîmg

Imt

explmmtlm tWt the t*© gov^wenwat» of frsami mâ

Irîtaia ha# «arrive# at m «te€»pâ oaly after #%tnm# diffleulty wd thet
Byît«toi mxùA wseist %#im la imr »eg^latl<»« wâtfc

Speln mm

will^ïtg t» emmîl% with Fraaea.^
j^Bgetlmtiom# #ere started Ib April 1904, M» Selesss® nctiag tm
frmom «m# 1« Léo» y Castillo, Spmieh WfweWw t@ P@rim, motlsg w
M.® ommtry# %. Gaetille clli net km# that #i^ liffllt« h*d %men
plftcwâ npom SpftiB W th* 6;@^W"Fr#wh «^peement, enà hm éasmiésâ tha mim
mme# of infliH^tœ ##t kW hmm mm&eûeÂ W Spmim %gr tJ* *proJ®®t «f

tvmt^ oi 19KX2. D@l@me#ie, hmisig @w# # tM #0M*@emt wltà
mm me Tms&A f&e

the eaw saaweal<m# ia 1^H« &t tW m^wtlm

^ tjoré laasdomme W «%tmËW the Bp«mi#h imm# te the nmith ot #e Wltgrm
Rivw» Spain 1@% hmë po#8#8#l9B of the ^affwrim I#1«W@ Jast «ff
mm»# of tb# May#, *. Wm y Gwtille, fmtjmrmms# f^t ttast tW
river «WLd sfford * mam# #f paWWtiem îate the laterier @f Bmroeeo.
Belm#»@ @le@ eacWWW tIss Speilsh swth smm frm tW RWt&erm her#«r
of lio del Ùr@ te tW *W

5®st sw# fsf Agadir, gmwer, mhm

@ffis»e h*d emwwW

hs IWPmrmW #e
7
We offar -m# "* preaâre m m Imleeer#*
So ï,®€as jGamtlll» fîiâ imt attaeh mK&

tWt

t@ Delmwe*#

rmmrk. Ne h®dl mpWem te tW Cgn^aa WmemWer at Perle «bout tbs

é LmWmme te Mgertoa, April 11, 19%, B. », âM-Mâ» 13 25
I©o 24; Mgertsm W
âpril 11, 1#6, mm.."m. Se* 25
7 Us^mm t© Moanon, W 13, 1904, M# 1^»191A. III, %,
No. 36

32

aegetlatlom#

dwlag ths talk had spskm @f the dlffloultF of dealii^

with Delmmse* Qermmst at thle Mme, sppareatly, h&i

oa2y

eqmtll'^ la Moreoao, but tb© Spaalmh Ambmssedor reeltmd that he mol#
ex|û.oit tW «neertaia^ regard#e patmitlel Gez^ta reaetim ma m
tM'egtq This aytmt he wW, besiSes ealliag for
British,

support of the

fmaxû tW wd of Jim# 1904 the terw of the Fram&amBpemlah

âesorâ mppe^arW t© W ftelly

to the SpaHieh goreimaalj them,

he#ev«r, B#l@»e»e iMtlstei that Sp«ia aih«ld be pre^mte#
«E^ iBil.u«B^ im her "sphere# of imfl%eaee" uatil the *stetaii qW ef
9
govarm^t ahmCW Qh&age#

Ma Beleaesé «aâe«mreâ to mrrmge » systea df uaifiM waA
FraaQo-^pimiah pili<^ fer tW pewefW. i^aetratiea of StercMsoo# He fait
that Tr&^m sraet k©^ th» iaitietlve 3a her h«mâ@ «M utHlae Spain* e
rl^ita im Bwowo fer the beaefit of Fr^«se» Delo#8G#*s fe«r was that
throo^ 6(me ill«KKmsider®i aeve, might prmtAss the Mor®coan® iaffeo
& «ar m^&inst Spain that «aald involve Frrniee. Spain ma me Im^er &
first rate power, nor bad her reeent or p»»t m&tXoms W#R such as to
inspire Frewh ocmfiâen^ im Wr gwermaemt* The p^i^ of Prmmoe wm
not precipitate Î »h« ^%ferred to elwly imdermime PWHaesan imtegrlty
aW isâ9pm&9n.<mg while pretending to %q)hdld tWm. Them mhtm. thm exaet
opiK)art«ai% premented itself, ehe i^baan^ t@ act «i^ deeisioa and force.
S ÏMtmûmm to lâprrt^a,
lé, 1904» Ihi&.. 35» H©»
LmWomae
to Mmwen *my 16, 1904» Ibid.» % Ho» 39; LesMswrn# to Mmman, Mey 18, 1#4
jy^do, 36f«,So» 40»

9 Mger^n to WWrnme, JtjJy 1, 1904, Ibid*. 39 Ho» 43 and f*ai@#lag
documents.
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The

Mimleter psmteetW the time limltetim get npm Bpala

%" dmlomm mnâ atated that he w»M neirer si®tt m s^mmmnt that pnre
»p Spitin's rlgkta &r t&tmâ hm tot® m poGltlem whiefc wsalé o42î^rMta«
her éignltf asr ÎK*mar«^ Se ale® WllevW timt'fr&mm wmM newr
©^ieially re@o#lm s ebsngs la tW «stets®

ia

thmrefare,

the prwlmlom esrcilMii^ the mxarmim of Spamlsh inflmeme# tmtil # @hmg#
im

•st«t«s

na« prwlmlmW might exelWe her fw%veg' Armx Hopoooa»

T@ rmmmm thl# *statcw qvm* elawe S^la ai^alei to tW Brîtisîi
aaâ #e Sprolafe Fesreig» Minister,
«ï^)®ai to the *po*ey8**

&em«dwm# at aaee advieeô tW Spuaaisfe

f&rmlgR Mimlatmr to mW a emmret# pn^*©»»! to
kin# of

threaten## t©

Preneh, outllaia^ ##

tl^ ImWMW t® «x®rels«| M îmgg®st«d toe that Spais

tts« m mmmxmie ^fstaaa ©f pacifia pe»etrati«a lito *tto oeaetrutîtlj» of
T##### lasâ #tbey wwAiO.•works"

LamMema# at oeee wgei D#l@ae§# to

attempt t© saiief^ tJie S^mlsh desir## mâ avoid th@ poeeiblllty of later»
12
»#ti@»al dtffiesdtle»»
The

issaa, tWt ®f Spaia*» aetlw lm0.wwB@ Is the e^re#

e@sl#e# to her, warn fimù3^ aattlW 'k^ a tlm# limit

flfteem j©ap»î for

flftema ywr@ Spaia was not to a%er@la@ me^ Infliwm^ Im the semes whei#
sh® was t© have mmtral whenmmr th# *@t&t%%# qwo*' of

«hmged»

10 &aà»r»emf thB First Bwwwm Crlal#» p« 121.
11 mia.. p. 121,
12 Mg®rtoa t® W&Memm, JsOy 1, 1%4, B##. lg9&»ltM. ni, 38,
I©o 43; tmsûmm t® Idgerton July 2^ 1%4, Ibid,«
Sos 44.S
îî^o 46,
LmoMomm t® Mmmm, July 4.» 1%4, IbM««
Soo 4.5»

M
tW
$#d.d

Ma

anâ

a»

i#mW t&#t ?m@@e

îa Wsmimm $â#:mA ftr»!

S3
'
Hi Wt^mp 3^ ##

%*lm ©f Wp

M

elgmë#

*m# wi^îy a» «k^'«wî«s

fim pahlÊmbBÊ
#p#lm haà WWzW te tî»

the fâ^fe tl#%

©f âprîl #, 19#, «m»

@W %gp% m# #%$ Si^ia m& fvmm W& tt^mà %

«fMng

Tij^^K î& Wirnsem» 1$ #m% fee FeWll# tlmi ##

msAs ef 1#% waaâmimÉ W*h ee#P# mû ^p^Mmheê

#gm@*

m. Wa-mm #md

awtlcm W -#» %?«#% ©«I&iani tmsvimtfM wM^ wef®

#*
t@ the

W% to me »##%' fm«w»

fhm ubimf psmîmiem tsÊ %W mmmt. emxmmtlm

ârtt«î« 2

e#W*IWm* ## *#^èepe of istlmmd^ mmigmé t© Spala ml$h ## p*wl8®
that %#%m »îll s»% at61^% t® rnwmmîm #1# rl#A f«ir flfWm y###@ mitb»
IS
m&%
of Frsas^f
3 l«ffc tW
ef
1»»ë#p#m#mw m# imte^i.% # »

potitioa. ît ##t#9

*ls mm #*

#$#» of
a#â ##- Sh@@p#fi&m
m
be #1# to
mt îf %hrw^
tire
@f #1#
w 1# mmtW#â
te
%Wi% @W# BwwPli^ 1^ pâ»li@ meémr^ m tm mj
Tmwm
t® W eetWblle&mé % «#%m& *#r»me#e %W mimtmmmm @f t%#
Qw* #@w t#
tmpammltl#;, tWm S^#m *1##, exweiee
tmelf it#
Sa #* r®fi«
îsii®t*(&@ pmméi^
a#.lel*g #!#
i$# W*f# W imflmasw,®
3J

$A ImMmmeg Jiily

1'-#^ .AM.» 44»^ Ko. $2.

M Ibld.. #» *5. #.
1§ 8w %p»
M
jiaaad

W%#m# Prsa-©»
%@&m Qm&mtûs^
W» Sm^aaaÈ voi., w,p. 116.
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^ tà®

go^mwim% wws

dwlmpW, Wt the seeret «pticdL»®

®f the mm mmsA scœtatesÉ m ptmijs& #et amM quiîdûi' Wla# mhm% tW
eai af the "etmW# qm# m soea m tW apportim» mmmat pmmemtW itgtelfe The dmmfaOl of
had aarmmgW that Prww

!W hmm. mtrmg^ ^ M»

*mv@ #@ wmtmlliag spMr# &S ttet 3aMe

Mtmc «veaW ehmW th&t Dele#### hai Bai« # i^i-mam meimim Im not
îstsùMiMg êmmmgr im the

be

qm#etlm«

cmprm i?
COHGLîSIOfi
The §|Mnl«ii ^yr©3ra»©at*8 re^saX t® oomplete tee •Bfoject of

of 19W mm a wis# w*»®» M® Sllvel#, Premier ctf the Liberal govejaassatj
appear» t© hmre made his refusal beemme the British Femlg» Wfloe »a@
mot imfmmed of tï» prmmpeetlv# »oo@W; im ^is matter he did mot fwl
that ## Frmaëh «ff«r of di]^#mtle mupport «as a euffioimt lMi##memt
fw ipiia to risk ijipdrl^ tor

ArleMshlp «1# Brltaim; fwthez^mre, M«

Sllirelap jWgl% from his e<wœB»fc im his opm. latter to tW Bate of
âiœeSwar r^ardiz^ tfaw» laWc of desire fer am iaperialisti© palisy «
the part of the SpmliA peofiûe» beOLie^eâ that tW B^gmmish natlw as a

«Wl@ «otilâ not st«^ Whim# smdk a treaty*
The sagaoi^ of 1» SH-reXa im mgmré to the Spmiah gwAQ-io is bom#
out la their reaotiom ia oallix^ a strike in Baroelam protestiag the
military omsm^lpti<m for the Riff revolt W 1909» The telegram fnm
Wrd lamsdowm to Sir M« Bm-sod, February 16, 1903^ in vhioh he statW*
*.*««#& regard it as of ths ixWomt iapwtamw that Spaim sad
Great Britain should aot t^fethar 1» regarâ to mxr@oe@,.,..sa# I
have more than mm ImfiMMW Frem# WaaseWw here that ee de*
preoiatea attempts to bring i^KKit a vir^ml ^mrtltiom of Moroooo»
"We cwjld of om^se reot^mlse no suoh errsa^easaat ualess we
were parties to it»® ^
gives proof tWt Sllvela was omreot in not £%Bl^ tW «Project of Treaty®

of 19^, tttiless

the British kne# of the arra%%ement»

1 I.ansamme to Duramd, F®b^ 16, 1903,

1S98-19U. 279 f., So« 337.

3#
Mo B«Î0as»«'

the failure ci the flïst att^pt %q QOBB to m

sf^deamt with Spain, «am able te realiz# his desire f

the feiaadghlp

of Great Brlt&ia. After the Agiwrneet made with Great Britata, M« Belm&aee
was able to settle

Bpaia <m the Kwoown qaemtiw* on fm better

teme fer Franee tlma were iaelWW la the 1%2 agrewent %hl@h Spaim
Ins rejeeteâ* ftea WleaeeeT wm raâ« te
ewmtrya#:^ not as a resmlt @f his elever

la a better li#t te hie
bsrt m» a etxm^wmsm

&î the Éw&te tÉoâ amtis^ existing îm ièm miWa of tise 6paal»h Statesaea»
It is clear fraa the feregoing stwfy @f th® dlplemeti# #andlti@B#
mmrmmâ&âg td# Trejeet of Treaty* dt 1W2 &â the event# that emw W
light lii the imtermWlate year of 1^3 #*t %mlm aetM, Sasofsr m
eW «as able, am a camtioua

iWepmâmmt agent» dreat Brltaim,

traay t® tW mmwa i@pre#$i@m, #1# not knee of tW •PwjJeet of Treaty
îiatil aft«p the Agrmmemt WW bem: foi®&lly refaseâ by Prime Minister

Silvela,

Bmhimmmmês. ccmmar
Britleb

eo th# Oartiai» gf #» lar»

Me b««s

the meet v»l«aM.e set @f hmSm that I hmve berna able t® @bt#jW»

M

epiW ®f #e faet that it j^recpestSjr @tmt@@ the pelloy follwed by th#
F®r®ipi Office rmtber th#m the |Msrs^utl vie# of the atateemm, it
(Kmtmine aaeh imfmMmti<m not ©therwlse mmilmWlee
The open lettey written by K* 8ilvel#

re^mbliehe# im |j§ teiestioa

WgreaeiBe et#« , hy E. Rmwrd de Card has Wen veiy velm&taLe as it gives
m mmthermti'm amure# m tto rw8@e* fmr 1A# Spanish refoaal to rati^
the "projest ©f

M» Rmmrd #e Card»# eommta aW explanation

@f tW trea^ wsre of Bm@& aii is f im#ii% mt Just «hat

<3oï» hefcore

tW preaemtatima ©f th# tresty fw gigaing,
H« Aa&«PB<m*s W* The First Meroeoaa Criais Is veiy well deemmitM
and h» We mMe use ef

Fgrnieh, g|g*mlehg aW Brltl# offleial dew

«mata, ammthim# ik&t the ether writer® Wve failed W do# In faet, all
of the writer# em the Noroe^m pmrlM 1#%K19(% who have writtea eimoe
#» pWl^iGatiem «f the Aaâermm book (1930) we him ©ontiroally as a
refmrgmw.

BefoM* the liar> 6« P. 6ooeh*@ ncagk is very oarefully dme, well dom»
mmtedp aad give# m exeell<stt artiole mi DelemBts and hi# woaHk as
FsMpeigB Miaister. lithia the btxdc he ham articles <m W%ado#me «ad Bulow
that Wve %M»em helpfW.»
?rlbr«M*8 Volmm 1Î of tW Secret Trestlea of Ame^ro-iWmary« ha® an
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ple<m la àppmaûtx "0* m. the FrsœecN-Itelîa® latent®»
Ff#a&» mai the AHlwaeee.

iiaâr» Tardieu, covers the period

1900*1905 very well, tat M« Tœrdiwt naturally is laflwaseâ

him

nationality.

Mt«pel*@ book, Te# leara of Seeret PlmlmmBy» Is very gea#, bmt Morel

êms not g© éeejsly eiKsngh into tW eowoes, iMst««â, he ten## to skip to
tW thl^p that interest him most

those that offer p^mof of tW

erwl exploltatiem ©f tfc® àfrimm Ccàmâes^ W» does not ham ms^ #od
#wd8 fCHP the Pcwers of l^o^ipe, m$ leestg h# Is m%
of his mm eoon^y,

Im tmt^

eai I éts believe he Is hoMfst «erô eineer®

la his wrk*
H» other bœA» have been wed for gemerml baekgroonâ or for «nail
bits ®f reprinted Commente. TWy have been

val»» in endeavoring to

Wep an mem Wlmee, tMt is to get «et eqnal «md wm-gmrtisam vie* of tW
aets of the vmrlow Ba-epexm Poews#

2IS

Polltlk der

@arm*ls@hœ Kablnette. 1871-1914. woaM

have

bee» most nmf^ fer this sta^ b@t I eannot rmë QeMwm. fto tim
Livras j#mne# ooneerning tî» Morocoan affair from 190l«»190é wcwld also
hmne beem an aM, but it took three m@Qths td #t#lm B» Boaerd de 6§2^*e
books fr«m Bmrls, and I tsas not fwtamtte «aoa# to £^tain #e two
«ïelleB iooi»».
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